BROWNING, King & Company
407-111 Washington Street, Boston

TENNIS SEASON STARTS WITH
FOUR CANDIDATES SHOWN UP

Brookman '20 and Barron '20 Back-to-Back Tournament to be Held As Soon As Signups Are Ready

The Tennis tennis team stands a chance of winning against the New England Intercollegiate championship, with two of its star men back, with dark horses from the West and forty against.

The team last year made its reputation by winning seven out of eight games played, losing only to Yale and placing second to the same team in the East.

Several matches were staged last fall, particularly in the New England tournament championship, which was won by Tech.

Technology won. Brookman was matched against Factors of Dartmouth in the semi-finals and won by a score of three to two. In the New England tournament championship, Factors were defeated by an even score.

However, Captains Weil and Brookman captured the doubles early and won the championship for Tech.

Tournament games will be played on

ALL THE NEW MODELS IN
SUITs AND OVERCOATS

For College Men $20.00 to $60.00
Silk, Cheviot and Madras Shirts $1.65 to $12.00
Neckwear, 50c to $3.50

NEW LINES OF SPRING HATS

MURADs are as different from
ordinary cigarettes as morning is from midnight.

If you want to economize you'd better do it in some other way than by smoking cheap cigarettes.

The trifling additional cost of Murads will bring bigger returns in Quality than any investment you ever made.

Because Murads are

AMERICAN LIEBMAN PENCIL CO.
17 black degrees and 3 copying
FREE

Trial samples of VENUS pencils sent free on request.

The largest selling quality pencil in the world.

VENUS PENCILS

25 CENTS EACH

LOUIS FRENCH RESTAURANT

New Addition To The Army Club

TABLE D'HEESE DINNER, 1.25
OUR REGULAR LUNCH, 75c

Steak unchassed in Boston—
Our La Carte Menu includes the very best of everything in the market.
Special features for students and fellows.
COMPLETE WINE LIST

Mr. Rich, Tel. 1311.

Robert A. Boit & Co.
40 Kilby Street
Boston

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

The All-Weather Round Soft Drink

For business men, professional men, men of sports — golf, bowling, tennis, hunting, fishing, for everybody, everywhere, every year the round.

Bevo is half refreshment for wholesome thirst — an invigorating soft drink. Ideal for the athlete or the man in physical or mental training — a powerful train and gain, healthful and appetizing.

Sold everywhere — Fountains supplied by grocer, druggist and dealer.

ANNENBERGER-BUSCH
ST. LOUIS

MURAD THREE MILLION

Boston

MRADUS are three different from ordinary cigarettes as morning is from midnight.

If you want to economize you'd better do it in some other way than by smoking cheap cigarettes.

The trifling additional cost of Murads will bring bigger returns in Quality than any investment you ever made.

Because Murads are

100% PURE TOBACCO— THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS TOBACCO FOR CIGARETTES.

Judge for yourself!